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Masterclass Climate Adaptation

Can green be a solution for the
changing climate?
The climate is changing. This effects
the average temperature and air
quality, but also themes such as
water management and supply. And
therefore also the construction and
maintenance of greenery. How do
you cope and find solutions for these
challenges in relation to water and
green space management? Learn how
you can contribute to these changes
by the design and management of the
green space.
Content
This masterclass covers the following topics:
→ The water chain and the challenges
surrounding water management: storage,
drought, drainage, drainage, purification,
reuse.
→ The role of green in solving water management
problems around water management.
→ Causes and consequences of warming (of the
city), heat island effect, and possible solutions
→ Influence of greenery on air quality associated
plant knowledge (focus on tolerance, capture,
buffer and shielding).
→ Excursions: visiting relevant projects.
Level: EQF level 5 and 6.
Yuverta Lifelong Learning organizes this
masterclass in cooperation with
experts from the municipality of Utrecht.

More information at llo.yuverta.nl.

Prior knowledge
You either work in or for the green or technical
sector and have a
→ VET level 4 diploma or VET level 4 work
experience
→ University of applied science (AD or bachelor)
degree or a University degree (master)
You’re also capable of
→ Creating a presentation with visual aids
→ Developing plans and reports
→ Collect information from a variety of
resources
If you do not meet one of these requirements
but still like to participate in this masterclass,
please contact levenlangontwikkelen@yuverta.nl.

Duration
The training course lasts 4 days, 6 hours a day.

Course dates and location
The dates of this training course are determined
in mutual consultation. The course takes place in
Houten or elsewhere in consultation.

Costs
The costs for this training course are on a
quotation basis. Included in the price are
→ Materials such as the following books
- Restorative Cities: urban design for 		
mental health and wellbeing
- Green blue networks, Hildrud Potz 		
(digital pdf)
- Climate proofing, Planbureau for the 		
Environment (pdf)
→ Coffee/tea and lunch

Increase your
knowledge

llo.yuverta.nl

